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OF "HOME RULE"

Cotamons Rejects Draft for
, Ireland $fter Bitter De- -

bate' on Compulsion

CELT MANIFESTO FRAMED

LONDON, May 10 No Irish lead-

ers hnvo been, executed at Dublin
since Monday, Premier Asaulth an- -

nounced in Commons this afternoon,
Ho added that he hoped it would b,
unnecessary to execute any more of
the Irish leaders.

LONDON, May 10, nojectlon In Com- -

rnona of tho bill to extend complete com-

pulsion to Ireland and a rapproachement
of tho Redmond and Carson forcos marked
tho Irish situation yesterday

That Homo Itulo for Ireland Is definite-
ly In night and may be foreshadowed In a
manifesto to tho Irish people, to ba pub-
lished this week Is almost certain to
provo to 1)0 tho result of pestcrday's

between John Redmond, tho No-
tionalist lender, and Sir Edward Carson,
chief of the Ulstcrlto Unionists.

It Is understood that tho terms of tho
I manifesto havo been nBrced upon, but that
Its publication lias been withheld until
Thursday, so as to secure Its simultaneous
appearance In all parts of Ireland, Va-
rious rumors wero current in the lobble's
of Parliament tonight concerning negotia-
tions botwoon tho Government nnd tho
Irish parties, but nothing Is llkoly to bo
decided upon by tho latter until after
Premier yVsquIth's pronouncement on tho
Irish situation, which Is expected tomor
row.

Thus it loftks ns though Ireland's unfor-tuna- to

axporlcnco of tho last fow weeks
might become tho Indirect means of

in a manner satisfactory to all
parties tho dlfilcult Homo Rulo problem,
which was hung up with tho outbreak of
tho war.

DRAFT DEBATE BITTER.
Tho House of Commons, at Its lato ses-

sion, Indulged In n bitter debnto on the
military sorvlco bill nnd on the, rebellion
and .executions in Ireland.

Premier Asquith had announced when
tho Houso opened that tho casualties,
among the Government troops nnd pptlco
In tho Irish uprising totaled 124 killed,
S8S wounded and 9 mlBsing, and early
In tho debato Sir Edward Carson Belzed
tho opportunity to arraign tho Govern-
ment for falling to suppress tho

campaign In Ireland, which ho
believed had largely led to tho recent dis-
astrous events. Sir Edward demanded
that Iroland bo Included In tho measure
on compulsory servlcp.

John Redmond besought tho Housq, not
only for tho sako of Ireland, but for tho
sako of thb Empire, not to force con-
scription upon the Irish people, Tho to

reached a climax when Sir John
Brownleo Lonsdale, whip of tho Irish
Unionist party, moved that) Ireland should
bo included In tha operation of com-
pulsion,

Pr'nler Asquith opposed tho motion,
and it was Anally voted down without
division, Tho Prlmq Minister In his
speech said that a very lnrgo number
of the representatives of Ireland wero not
at the moment prepared to accept com-
pulsion In Iroland and that it was not
deslrablo that tho country should be
plunged Into a controversy on tho Bubjcct
at this time. Ireland had just undergone
a terrible ordeal, but tho result of It, ho
believed, would be to establish tho founda-
tion among loyal Irishmen of n larger
measure of agreement than there ever
had been in tho past.

The Premier asked what could bo worse
than that tho representatives of Ireland
should bo forcod into a conflict at this
moment The Government, ho added, was
reviewing with tho utmost caro the
military arrangements In Ireland and tho
matter of bearing arms, and ho hoped a,
common agreement would bo reached.
GLORV WON BY IRISH SOLDIERS.

"Certainly, sines tho Coalition Govern-
ment was Instituted," said Mr. Redmond,
"I had no power In tho Government of
Ireland. My opinions have been over- -'

borne and my suggestions rejected. It Is
my profound conviction that If wo had
bod power and responsibility during the
last few years the recent occurrences In
Ireland would never havo arisen."

Mr, Redmond proceeded to declare it
unfair to leavo the Impression that Ire-
land had not' done well In recruiting.
Bha had moro than 150,000 men now
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WRENCH OrtfN NEW CANAL
Murseillos and tho River Rhono
aro' now connected by a canal
which runs under tho mountain on
tho north of the city, thus link-
ing tho port with tho inland
manufacturing cities of Lyons,
Avignon and Valence, and form-
ing pari of n water route to tho
Nortli Sen. Tho canal is CO miles
long, with a tunnel flvo milos

long.

with tho colors, men who had displayed
bravery nnd covered themselves with
glory, Bald tho Nationalist leader. Ho
opposod conscription for Ireland becauso
he believed compulsion tho worst possible
way to got mon In Iroland.

A verltnblo volley of questions on tho
Irish situation was directed at tho
Premier from nil sides of tho House.
Somo mombors asked whether ho was
awnro of tho "gravo concern" over tho
executions nnd others whether ho know
of tho "gravo concorn" felt over tho
losses which loyalists had suffered.

Tho Tremler promised to mako careful
Inquiry Into all tho Incidents mentioned.
No ono was moro anxious than tho Gov-
ernment, ho said, that thero should bo no
unduo severity in tho execution of tho
law.

Tho trial of Sir Roger C.asoment for
high treason will bo public. The ilrst
hearing will bo In Bow street pollco court
tomorrow, who na formal charge will bo
made boforo a pollco magistrate. Tho real
trial will bo hold later beforo a panel of
tho Judges of the high court of Justice
and a jury. It Is understood that Sir
Roger Intends to conduct his own defense.
Tho Crown piosccutors havo completed
their case.

Lewis Harcourt has declined to succeed
Augustlno Blrrell as Chief Secretary for
Ireland, giving 111 health as his reason.
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"Never Use an Oily Polish

MK01 PiiPMIi WAX
rather anil hnlr! rTnst cm'linn- -
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son a Prepared Wax Is

A Dust-Pro- of Polish
It imparts a perfectly hard, dry, glass-lik- e coating to which dust anddirt cannot adhere. It never becomes soft or sticky in the hottest
weather or from the heat of the body, consequently it doesn't showfinger prints.
Every family has dozens of uses for Johnson's Prepared Wax, Keepa can always on hand- - for polishing your '

Floor? Piano Golf Qub$
Linoleum Furniture Automobile
Woodwork Leather Goods Gun Stocks, etc.

yobnwn'e Prepared Wo protects and preserve th vrnlb, retly'prolonin; u Ufa.

cfilMSifS OEMER
will remove po! and itatria (bat ether cltaiwra won't touch. Vaeqiuted for um oniHwily aolted furniture, woodwork, walte, enamel, floor and. in fct. ail woo, metal
ROtJ emtnrl avrtacea, , '
6U Iricutllus Vint. Usrdwsn, jn and Palo Store sad Gars,

CYMRIC RECEIVED

NO WARNING, U. S.

CONSUL CABLES

Vessel Was Unarmed and
Carried No Americans,

Message Says

TORPEDO'S WAKE SEEN

WASHINGTON, May 10.
A cablegram from Consul Frost, at

Queenstown, dated 6 p. m. yesterday, from
Bantry, received by tho State Department
today, Bald tho crew of tho Cymric wero
In open boats In rather rough weather
for soven and one-ha- lf hours, following
tho torpedoing of tho vessel.

A paraphrase of the message, given out
by tho department, said!

"No Americans on tho Cymric. FIva
Rritlsh lives lost. No warning by subma
rine, wnko of torpedo seen after explo
sion. Cymric unarmed. Weather rather
rough. Crow in open boats 1130 to 8

p. m.i May 8, former hour being that of
explosion. Cymric sank 3 this morning."

Thero was strong Indication today that
tho United States would tako no notion In
tho enso of the sinking of tho Cymrlo by
n submarine

Secretary Lansing's position, hcretoforo
frequently defined in cases whero Amor-lea- n

lives havo not been Jeopardized, has
boon not to protest agnlnst submarlno nt- -.

tacks.
It wns stated on highest official author-

ity today "thoro has boon no chango yet"
In this position.

On tho other hand, It was explained to-

day, as has been explained In tho past,
that unwarnod nttneks that are Illegal,
according to this Government's Interpre-
tation of International law, would bo con-
sidered ns cumulatlvo ovldenco of tho Ger-
man attltudo In submarlno warfare.

LONDON, May 10.
That German submarines nro extending

their operations further and 'further Into
the Atlantic Is shown by tho fact that tho
white Star freighter Cvmrln wnn tor
pedoed 138 miles west of Iroland.

Four mon woro killed by tho explosion
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cf "th6 A fifth jicttnt was
drowned whllfl leaving the ship.

All on board tho .wart English
citizens, excepting two Belgians and s.

Russian. ..!The sli consular passengers on
all of whom Were saved, wens British
citizens whose admittance into tho united

tkLAmA 44 levies
States had been rciusea ay mo mum nat-
ion ndthbrltles. They Were being sent
back to England by the British Consul
In New Tork city.

Ono hundred and five members of the
Cymrlo's crew were saved, but some were
badly wounded by tho explosion and are
In tho hospital.

Tho 18,000-to- n express freight ship re-

mained afloat 14 M hours after being
struck.

Captain P. E. Beadnell to the
Whlto Star Una from Bantry, Ireland,
where tha'' survivors were landed, that
the attack was made without warning
and that the submarine mado no effort
to save those on board tho Cymrlo.

Captain Beadnell's report says!
",.. 1ir.HM. nNLnnnn at 19!9ft nVlnCK.

when wo were eight days out from New
York ana iss mues irom nu, ma "iw
was torpedoed without The
track of tho torpedo wns seem by sev- -

The torpedo struck tho englnoroom nnd
went through tho side of the ship, explod
ing nt mo rar siuo oi mo nun. mi
akviirhtn hlnwn out and all tho
lights woro 'blown away. Four mon were
i.iiIa.i t, m,a Thnv WAro H.
Norton, sixth stoker J J. Kenny, an oiler;
T n TtPnlla 11,1.1 atn1A1 ntlrl TV TtnrPCen.
a trimmer, Tho chief steward, J. B. Mal-

colm, was drowned while leaving tho ship.
Tho balance of tho crew, numbering 106,
woro saved. Alt the survivors left tho
ship by taking to the boats. At 3:80 In
tho afternoon tho seamen returned to
tho Cymric, and a wireless call for help
wns sent out on cmorgoncy gear which
was rigged up. At 9! 10 o'clock a sloop
arrived and took oft nit survivors. Tho
sloop stood by until tho Cymrlo sank.
Thero wero no passengers on tho Cymrlo
and nil tho members of tho crow woro
British except two Belgians and a Rus-

sian. Tho Cymrlo had no gun of any
kind mountod."

Tho United States Embassy has begun
an investigation Into tho destruction of
tho Cymric It is contended hero that
rlnnnnnv fnnnnt rlnlfn Hint tVlrt VARSfll vnR

attacked In tho "war zone" wntors, because
the frelghtor was liss muos irom inna
when tho torpedo wns fired.

Cnnfarlnif innn rlftnlnrn hnt flermnnv In

now using n now typo of submarine of
enormous size nnd great powor, for long- -
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reported
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Mils'hmg" marks, rSsrlicopes
Sfe pMd yellow, carries iwd guns,

torpedo tubes.
Robert Skinner, consul general

United States London,
heard rumor thero eight

Americana Cymrlo's crtw,
unable confirm

LULL
AND ACTION BEGUN

Heavy Artillery Fire Macedonia
Front Reported From Sntontca

PARIS, Way Reports received
Salonlca night nnnounco

heavy onuiery juubicoo
Macedonian

Other dispatches declare Germans
'are bombarding French front
Balkans. Paris papers attach
tlcular importance

Monastlr sending
Bulgarian troops Rumania.

opinion observers
unlikely Balkans

broken engagombnts Im-

portance between Allied forces nbout
Salonlca forces

expected.
dispatch Havas Agency from

Athens says:
village Maynda bombard-

ed yesterday Germans Bul-

garians, threw heavy shells, caus-
ing much damago, Including destruc-
tion number houses. reason

bombardment known,
population proieauiiK.

Transfer Itcalty
Louis convoyed Louis

Whayland ono-Bto- stores
northeast corner Whitby ave-nU- o,

three one-stor- y storos
feet; assessed

118,000! together threo-stor- y

apartments southeast
corner Whitby avenue,

assessed 2B,000. co

mado subject mortgages
34,000.

Flames Storo
discovered today

cupiod dwolllng northoast
corner Passyunk avenue Dickinson
street Ofilccr Quablo,
Dickinson

alarm. Firemen extinguished lames
uiu'ii""'"',,j

building, which opposite Moynmenslng
Prison, ownod Margaret

South Broad stroet

Wanamaker
rown s

(Market Sixth)

New
RE placed on the for the

sell prices

go quickly

quickly

Hundred
$22.50

go

Suits

$12.50
15.00

18.00
Their qualities are fine, their tailoring is

perfect they belong to the regular rank
file of the Wanamaker C& Brown stacks.

More than the Suits at $12.50 are
wool worsteds. Nearly all of those at $15.00
are in the class !

Make7 it a point to be sure of early
selection.

t '

(PINCH BACK NORFOLKS ARE
PLENTIFUL.)

"
1 ..'',

Wanamaker
& Brown

Market at Sixth Fifty-Fiv- e Years
jimnriVfi.BSiMiiM

BELIEVE BALKANS

BROKEN

German-Bulgaria-

Unoccupied

and
and

half pure

same

and best

for

TEUTONS CLAIM

FURTHER GAINS

NEAR HILL 304
" t.

Report New Advance
Southwest of Heights and

on Position Itself

GERMAN AIRMEN ACTIVE

BERLIN, May 10.
German troops, continuing tholr suc-

cesses northwest of Verdun, havo .driven
tho French farther back Bouthwest of
IIIU 304, It was ofilclnlly announced this
nftornojn. Tho Germans havo extended
their positions on tho hlU Itself. Follow-
ing is tho text of tho official report;

In tho Argonno tho enemy, after
blnBtlng operations, attempted to enter
our lines but wero repulsed. South-
west of HlU 304 tho enemy's ad-
vanced detachments wero driven far-
ther back nnd ono enemy picket was
captured. 'Tho now German positions
on IIIU 304 woro extended.

Gorman flyers copiously bombarded
faotorlos at Dombaslo and Rnon-lo-Tap- o.

On tho caBt front n Russian attack
south of Garbunovka on a small front
was repulsed. Tho enemy sulfdrcd
heavy losses. No events of special
Importance havo occurred on tho Bal-
kan front.

PARIS, May 10,
, A lull has fnllon upon tho fighting on
tho Verdun front after n wool: of bloody
Infantry onslaughts and mighty bombard-mont- s.

Tho French War Qfllco In nn official
communlquo today stated that thero was
no Infantry actlonMn tho sector of Verdun
last night and that thero was very llttlo
activity on tho part of tho artillery.

Thoro wero fccblo grenade combats In
tho forest of Avocourt nnd south of Fort
Douaumont.

In tho absenco of Infantry assaults on
tho Mouso front tho Germans tried a sur--

PMssMlack betT&rS
cover'--

of

aS&SSXS m

...5lt.wee",t.h Ols ., ,. U , i
juipriaa attack upon An?!trenches southeast o ? JsTouvont 3utl,i2

In the reglonTvertej8!
j mot aecreass ln th ?the bombardment ? V?
EAst at th nt... 1V ..t l,rglon there was antat2I3&
nonado. Only sklrm!,!ndes wero reporUd rfiSKJ
nt Avocourt Wood anV."'.."1
south of Fort rnn., '." w

.. . .ah uiijrar Alsace ft ...party of tha enemy WhfcA"aw' . -- J
to capture , ono of
HlrUsbaoh, south of Altkb5 &k
.oiiuiwu wiut nearr lo. --2.?assailants.

MORE THAN innnnn...
ENGAGEpjNjEllDlS,ftJ

i, Mttr io.M n
men nro now -- ., . "'.
tho renewal of heavy flghttegJ
fortress of Verdun, it was imJ?steted hero in n'Iol1

superior to thn .w...yJ" . ur C& J'ZL ?''T tffi 2H5

"These foreigners represent thi'force which France still , LH,posal for actlvo righting, hwT4

J?h.. B5?n? erm.an. attack bI, j fI
heavy Germnn nrtlllery!:nThlnS,v
smaii western fortress at th Tki2"
w ...w ... Wjr Heavy artlllerv i "1

been unablo" t'o mpe $Fartillery and ammunition. The J?
French losses aro duo L,?!man artillery and narilv t?S? 8
tho French, who will not
trenchos." . "aMon',

Major Moraht, German mllli. $,
pointed out today thatall
cossos on the east and wixif --.rr".'
gained against onomy forces nuZi2superior, and thnt tho Autrln. ,
year, havo hold back an tih.,- - ." i
an strnnir'niiTTinrlrnltv Wrcetfc
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